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COOS BAY TIMES
M. C. MALONEV, Editor nnd Pub.
DAN K. MALONEV, News Editor

Offlcinl
Official

rant!

Paper of
Paper City

Coos County
of Mnrshfielcl.

Entored nt the Postofflco at Marsh'
field, Oregon, for transmission
throuch tho malls as second-clas- s

matter.

SUI1SCKIPTIO.V KATES
DAILY.

Ono year ?.00
Per month BO

WEEKLY.
Ono year $1.50

When paid strictly In advnnco tho
Bubsciiptlon pilco of tho Coos Pay
Times Is ?G.OO per year or $2.C0 for
bIx months.

by

of her stent shenews- - loses nix ouncesAn independent
published every oveulng ex- - Just vows to friends that her clothes,

Sunday, and weekly, by too for her. lor:runt
Tho Coos Way TIiiicb Publishing Co

0

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.
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COST OK 1VAU TO XEWSPAPEltS 4

F COURSE tho war Is having a
marked effect upon newspa-ncr- s

tho world over. Such a

disorganization of normal conditions
does not mako for tho financial gain

of tho press. The Associated 1'resB,

whoso service Is received by the

Coos Day Times, is spending close
to $1100 per day, covering the field

ot tho European war. Kor less than
two cents every subscriber of The
Times gets the full benoflt ot this
expenditure of $1100.

When Secretary Uryan resigned

tho other day, tho additional cost

of, telegraph tolls and Associated
Press sorvlco mado an extra expense

to The Times of moro than $li.00
for ono dnys' additional Rcrvlce, but
It gave tho subscribers and readers
of, Tho Times tho complete text of
tho letters of President Wilson nnd
Secretary Uryan.

Tho increased cost or telegrnpii
sorvlco and for correspondents In

tho great war has been a tremendous
burden to Tho Times, but It has

tho superiority of the

hows sorvlco which this newspaper

renders to Ita readers at all

WITH THE t
; AND THE TEA

.

GOOD EVEXINfJ

Moral courage- Is a vlrtup
of higher cat, and nobler or-

igin than physical. It sprlnga
from a consciousness of vir-

tue, and renders a man, In

tlto pursuit or defonso of
right, suporlor to tho fear of
reproach, opposition or con-

tempt. (loodrlch.

1IALK PAST TWO

(To Hetty)
How I lovo you Httlo girl,

Morry eyes and golden curl,
Cheeks of rose, lips of dew,

Little girl of half past two.

Smiles and pucker), romp and run,
Ilcamy us tho morning huh,

Through our hearts your fingers
twine,

Ab wo worship at your shrine.

Never trouble, novor care,
Catch you darling, unaware;

Life, so holy nnd ho nwcct,
Keep thy iosw for her foot.

Keep the muale, keep thy dance,
Keep thy iiplrlt of romance;
Keep thy hiiulight and thy cheer,
Hit not fcoirow ami not toar.

How I wondilp, as I might
Were you queen ou are, of Unlit
And of laughter, ami of love,
Angeled with the childhood dove.

Anon.

In trying ( U"t her ilghln many
a Coos Hay woman vow at it tho
wrong way.

AppearaucoH Imllcuti that
average Coon Hay man dooini't
much beauty xlcep.

Tho first tlilnit a Coog Hay boy
learns when ho noun to collouo is
how Httlo his parent know.

tho
gel

A wUu Coon Hay nli'1 neer tuiiiH
down ono offer of uiarrlaKo until
Hho gels a Ktranglo hold on a but
tor one.

A nuccoiwful man In ono who woiUk
hlnihcll' up tho point wheio IiIk lime
Is ho valuablo that ho dooeu't havo
to do anything.

A Coog Hay with a new on
gngement ring nlway evtondu tho
glad hand when !u mutiU any of
her frioiuU.

A soft nnswor turnoth away wrath
unlosH It is the fourth or fifth time
lie has dunned you for tho wtme ar
count.

It Is harder for soma Coos ifc
nion to Blip up tHlr nt 1 n. in. thati
tt 1h for thorn to blip down after
thoy get half way up.

I

Cnphl never worries about
results.

Let out us mticli
words as possible.

truth In hs

Troubles, like babies grow larger
nursing.

When mother finally decides for
once that hor son has told some-

thing that Isn't true she knows in

nn Instant which side of house
Is respoiiHlble.

When a Coos Hay stout woman

Republican
ipaper,

nro big'

demonstrated

times.

TOAST

'

girl

Some Coos Hay men are
born lucky and noine are
lucky to have been born nt
all.

THOSE DAYS IX It'XE

.foiii mo In u sing Bong,
Passing of the Spring song,

Summertime Is calling for a tune;
Let" It bo In gay tlmo
Hrlghtcr than the May time,

Month of mirth and merriment
.1 11110.

la

Sing of hill and coo dnys,
End of all blue days,

From Summer girls we never are
Immune;

Sing the merry Juno brides
Very, very soon brides,

Ornngo blossoms ordering for
June.

Anon.

Thcro aro somo men on Central
avoiiuo who need an occasional dose
of "nntl-talkHln- e.

A man of spirit doesn't
carry a pocket flask.

A Central avcuuo man says ho
gets two varatiomi a year tho ono
given him by tho firm that cm-plo- ya

him and tho ono ho tnkes
when his wlfo goes homo to visit
her mother.

Upon tho wliolu it is better to bo
the friend of tho good fellow than
to hu tho good fellow himself.

Good intentions will not save tho
man who Is cnroless about using
the money of other people.

A womnn'ft Idea of 11 man with
looso habits is ono who often gets
tight

OUU TOWX

Our town!
Why It's tho very best placo
In tho nation around

Ik our town!
In my travels I've noticed this very

good plan,
To treat a town as you'd treat a

man.
When ho's been In deptlm and

you've lout him a hand
You've watched his battle you un-

derstand,
Thu fight he's mado for each victory

won
Tint might of tho obstacles overcome;
Then you begin to forget, nnd make

him torgul,
Tho urray of ulna you know ho ro--

grolK.
You hooNt, and shout of vittuon

ho Ikih,
'Till folktt mott forget the tdnuor he

wn!
It's nobody's biiklne It's enough

that j on know
Tho skeleton that grlu in cell

below!
The llfo of "Our Town" U made up

of the live
Of tho fellows who handle her en- -

terprUe;
The tratfie that's Just will boost her

along,
Tho tralflc. that's had will drag her

down.
When ou'w weeded out ji great

Just

If hor

Hack weeds;

few

the

tho

tho

tho

tho

keep to yourself how it came
aliout!

Town" still! Who'll
hoost her nlol'l
people wanto discussing'
her faults! '

Hotter lost tho key, her skel-
eton's hid;

Xo mil llvos Ionic folks think- -
III.. ..,,...1.

til IJIir Town
"Our Town" part of the state

own
Our state Is a star

shield;
So, If honor and faith

wo'd yield,

In

of

wo

Town!"
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lu our country's

to our flag,

That spirit of honor must move
around

ligiuo

11,

ALLEGED THAT ItAll.ltOAIi LA- -

IIOItEltS A HE TI1EATI4D lN- -

EAIIILV

DMiirt Attorney at Enucno Will
.Method of the

Einphijnieiit Agencies

rn

rhe district attorney at wugene .hi Mpil. ,, ,,... Hud, Norway.
nvestwnte me innuiur 01 u. . o. , ,

paMng employment bureaus t. M,.g & M wr.
Portland fees for a Job on he ' -

c ,,,. M nlllci.ly, all.
lamotto Pacific railroad work. -

M K J(
alleged that often these men are ,, ,en o t1
ii-- n lowed work a day or two
Tho tallroad officials however, tell
another tory. The ICugene unnr.t

Ints the following about the mat- -

"Weary of tho repeated complaint
that Inboreis ate shipped out of Port-Ipn- d

b employment bureaus of tint
city who accept their $2 fee for find-lu- g

them a job, to contractors on 'he
'Willamette Paclflo who give them a
Job hut who promptly fire them a

soon us the next bunch of $2 each
Job hunters arrive, thereby leaving
the llrst ones virtually stranded, J.
M. Hovers, district attorney, staled
that ho proposes to tako the matter
up with the Multnomah county dis-

trict attorney for Investigation.
Claim Collusion

Tho charge Is that the railroad sub-

contractor and tho employment bur-
eau arc lu collusion, and that the
laborer, because of the small amount
Involved and tho more or less ex-- 1

pensivo red tape Is virtually helpless
to recover as far as tho law Is con-

cerned. It is also charged that the'
'employment" Is given, though It of-

ten happened to he but a day or so.
The railroad company gives the '

transportation free.
II. P. Hoey, assistant Southern Pa-

cific engineer in charge of the Wil- -'

lumetto Pacific construction, states
ho has heard similar allega-

tions, but that ho believes tho state-
ment Incorrect. He states that the
men shipped icccntly are shipped not
to but to his own
departments, nnd that tho greatest
trouble tho railroad lias is to get
men to work, and not to fire them. '

Discredits Story J

Tho paper tolls of a specific caso'
of 0110 man who claims hnvo paid
a fco and wns discharged in a few-- i

days. In answer to them tho Guard '

says:
Mr. Hooy discredits tho allegation,

snying that tho "agitators"
nuiko theso reports aro generally
those who refuse to work.

"I dont' think thoro Is anything to'
It. Wo'ro shipping men In, hut they
como out ns fast as wo send them,"
ho snld. "Our hooks show that I

fourteen oamo out today. Two were'
hurt, and tho others had quit
working from an iiverago of two and
ono-hu- lf threo and one-ha- lf days.
When wo ship in nion and finish a
Job, we them back. Hut when I

wo do lu men, wo do not ex-

pect moro than 10 to ".0 per cent of
the number shipped to ho on hand
when they reach the work.

"The men wo used on tho upper
Wlllamctto road work wore largly ,

local men, gathered up iiiotiml Eu-
gene, but for rullrond work wo hnvo
f1 !... III. I... I ....

I i iidu imu inn ni.i iiiiiii 1 uurcuiiH, 1 ney
aro able to put their hands mi 11101,

quickly when It means hundreds of
dollars unless wo do got a largo nuin- -

her when wo need thoni."

TRl'i: IIEROIS.M

llo had boon voiii'tlnK the j;lrl for
a time. It happened on Sun-
day iiIkIU altor cliureh. Thoy wuio
slttliiK op the sofa, and she looked
with iuerfahlo teudoriiebs into Ills
noble oyus.

'Tom," she murmured, "didn't
you tell mo onto you would he w

than

Hroaduay.
covers-- ,

specialty.
Phono

"Finest Cathartic
Ever Used"

.'..,. 7hr JonotSripe.ndth.ircffccI.qulck
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IHt MUltLb nnli. Portland;$$ J'lplnp. Lou Alleles; Enimett Weir
(maimicr Crescent City; .Mtiiiea ivenrnn, row-- .

Maud Gardiner;
Connllfo; Aboil. Llojil Intel

iiulllo: Los
Noitli endCunningham.Wells. Portland; Strnuu.l

San Kruiu-lK-o- : Si.nnge. iiioom, mi....o;
Sullivan wife. CIiuhu. Portland; Martin

Ucvnolds. lluuiloii: Mr. Carten,

Kate Itosa, '"";,.,,,. nll.l

cnm j,,..

ship

Ioiik

Haiiilon.
Hotel

George Kruse, Pony Inlet;

Koootz Garage
Agency

OVERLAND GOODYEAR TIRES EXCELSIOR

MOTORCYCLES UNION GAS ENGINES

Marine Automobile Repairing Specialty

Phone 180-- J

that
VEGETABLES, FRUITS AND BERRIES, as well as

GROCERIES AND COFFEES?

PER CENT.

Coos Bay Tea, Coffee & Spice House
Phcne Broadway Central Commercial

furnish quantities
from pllo ynrd carload lotB, following prices:

pllo
canoad lots, from por

Department.

C. Smith Lumber & Mfg. Co.
Post-Offlc- e.

.MnrMiflehl,

Mur.shrield, in.; in.;
in.; llciul nilniites

Empire Hint) in.; in.; in.;
0:00 nfter these

Corner.

191

AUTO SERVICE
Taihwl,Siiii',et"llayT

mm
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MYRTLE PD

Official
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Trot pace,
two heats, each heat

race, i;::i." puiso
Running,

purso HO.OO

'Xo. Trot pace,
throo

purso
any heroism my .t m. n.iin

!Nluv; for first qunrtor post,"v. and Kindly $jo fiHt
nun statement ho, ,,08t, for first threc-roplle- d.

Roniuii old, how-- 1 quarter post, for first
over was with miio stako

ainhollon.
I.

,...., ,,,

Tom, want you .1IT1.Y
something mo." x0. Trot pace, ono-ha- lf

"Speak. ilurlliiK. wlmt two each
"Ask your Wo'vo race. 2::, dnss.

Don't the your luM-- fl'oll IoK .0. flvo-olght-

noldo deeds; purso $100
Hut tho someday, suro 'I'Pholstering the Xo. Trot pace,

..M..t Who

She's

(nun ............ iiuuu iieais, every neat

"Our

time

with

first

that

who

after

ship

liluo

fired

to., rl.-- Autti curtains,
cushions, etc.,

It).--..

I
,.,,,11

"For lontr tlmo from
h.omi.u urn, iiviT iriHIIIF,' 81J3Urcon Hav,

UK liolni."iiiuiuiTablets ami
lliHt they Imvo cured nu- -

tliirfct catlmrtlc wu'e.1.they not una ttultuulclc and Kurc
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LlieBKlIltf tti.M.
iiiuuvv muuriu

UI.MMTP Vlf VIIIVIH, IHl'y JIU(?
",0

ltfl.u ..!.....nj wtai innio ioipj muaruo sa'r'v
the niUloii
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A.

I

race, purso $150
Xo. ono and

for Coos nnd
County

purso 52OO
Xo. Consolation race, for

all not
good second, purso $7

Xo. Motocyelo $2,-
-,

1st, ?15 2nd. purse

DUNGAN

UNDERTAKING

kept
TO the prune

regulai' state licensed
uiiilei will

charge

Ul.W

' Weaver. Sleninier--

- m ,, , , m " r I r A limit. f, ,1

I

j

It. I i

II. Sweoley, Alluvion;
' b

k
(1.

13.

11....1I t. ft fi I t .

' '. Hnndon; ,

., ,.

Calico Dance, Sat. Nlnhl, Eagles
Mall, .Mail ill's Don't

Llbby The Mild YOU Imvo
ALWAYS USED. Phono 72. Pacific
Livery Transfer

for

CARS

and

North Front :: :: ..

Did you know carry full line fresh

full

line

Get and save FIVE

394-- J. bet. and

GRAVEL
Wo now prepared GRAVEL In any

in at
Prom ground, $.'5 yard.

token cnr, $2.00 ynrd.

Retail

A.
Opposite Phone

INDEPENDENT
Xorth Rend, Empire,

Leaves Husy Coiner,
p. p. Leaves Xorth later.

I :t:il() in. ;

Trips hours intiy niTiinued for. Phono
Husy Xllit plioiiu 107-R-.

K

Pro-ra- m

JULY 2X1),

NEB

, 1 one-ha- lf

; mile, u
class, $100

2 mile,

ono-ha- lf

mile, two heats,
all,

t .N'm-nit- mm

i

" "-- -- ..w

.Mury, I would hnlMiilIo
loiiei-ai- now,"

hraxo, $200loftier hrnvor rosolution 6 Motor Cvclo.
' in'iloV.

"Well.
2nd

in
roally hetole

It?" miio. hoats. heat
wlfo.

shout Bieatnoiw or J
ononnli."

. i mile,
result, MiuN, S mile,

Wmon Miiiiiiivw ' ii i ..

where

.,,,

sufforo.l
l- -'

.. 1 .

.

"

l
.

a

mu bo

'm'.V '"'
N

.

'

Sfl'r,
' '

9 Running, ono-elgh- tli

miles,
Curry horses only,

10
horses finishing as

as J
11 race,

to to ..$40

iHI

PARLORS
J 1 ho

OP1V

taker lo in

Phono

o

I

Ill -- ... t.1....

sh

c
(J

OicIhmIiii,
i

COAL.

and

Street

7 1
U ."

Leaves n. a.

1'RIDAY,

SATURDAY. it.

RiiuuIiib,

Company.

'PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY I

'H. H. Harper
HOUSE RU1LDER

i Qonoral Repairing and Cahlnot
JIaklni;. j

(Phono aiO-- J. .

jj. M. Wright ;

Phono 1S8-R- I
RUILDIXO COXTRACTOIl

EstlmntcB furnlshod on request

Dr. H. M. Shaw
Eye, Ear, Xoso and Throat.

(.'LASSES PITTED
DR. MA'ITIE 11. SUAW. I

Diseases or Women ami Children '

Offlco Phono a30-J- . Rooms 200,.
201, 202, Irving Hlock ,

Benjamin Ostlind
COXSULTIXfJ EXOIXEER AXI)

ARCHITECT
Offices, 20C Irving Block.

Phono lOU-- L or 2G7-- J.

Marsliflold, Oregon.

H. G. Butler
C1VIL.EX01XEER

Room 301 Coko Hldg. Phono 14G-- J.

Residence Phono 128--

W. G. Chandler
ARCHITECT

Rooms 301 nnd 302, Coko nulldlng,
Jlnrshfleld, Oregon. -

Wm. S. Turpen
AltUIIITEPT

Marshfleld, Oregon.

Perl Riley Ballinger
PIAXIST AXI) TEACHER

Rosldenco Studio, 217 Xo. Third St.
Phono 3C8--

izzz- - T

I

DRY WOOD
at

'
CAMPBELL'S WOODYARD

Xorth Pi out Street
Phono U71)

Pictures & Framing
Walker Studio

w

PAKILBURNliiiillSANTA CLARA
Con Chnnnlenn Ciin.l,. n-- ..., ...-l- u,

!K,-i.o- os
Bay-Portla- nd

Nol'th Bolllul..... . nuKra.
IO:0 a. ni .him. 10. i.--

; ., .
KUOM COOS HAY FOR ASTO.t.A AX.) POiirr ' 7" """ "

" two, .,uu, V;";.
Wi o

SUlh BllntlFROM PORTLAXI,

COOS RAY FOR EUREKA AXlIVvx J""0 '''''' 8, a,,'" ",,H """ '- -' ''. ai. m, .,uly ,
NORTH PACIFIC STEAMSHIP nn

Smith Terminal Dork. Phono lilil. ir ,,'
' u S ' l jl, Agent

mwmmmm B

INTEHCEMTIIfflSPDBTlTIH
Weekly Service Coos liny 8nn Prnnchc

STEJIMSH P Hill SMITH

Freight and Passenger Service
SAILS 1WOM MARS.IK.ELD .m SAV lltANPIHa) UI tv'PEDRO, SUNDAY, .IUXE , AT ll:;t X

A,"

Ban Francisco Office, 000 Flfo Rulldlng, MnU Mep

.Cooc Bay Agent, 0. J?. McGeorqe, m i

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAYS OX TIME.

SAILS FROM MARSHKIEM) EVERV Sl'XDAV DUItLVa JUXfi AT
I) A.M., AXD EROM PORTLAXI) EVERV THL'RSDAV AT 8 AM

Tickets on salo at Portlaml City Ticket Office, (Itli and Oak Str(,.
Phono :i."-.- L

LANDKIts, Agent.

Puget Sound Bridge &

Dredging Co.
Dams, Bridges, Buildings. General Construction

COMPLETE PLANTS FOR HARBOR WORK
Our Coos Bay office has available for Oregon Coast

work tile

Dredge "Seattle"
tho most powerful, best equipped anil most thoroiiRliIy rao&n

twenty-Inc-h hydraulic drcdo lr. Pacific waten

Coos Bay office,
Marshfield, Oregon.

Main office,

Dozens of Savings Accounts

Have Been Opened Here

This Year
Not all large accounts but the smaller

knows he is just as welcome herp.
For months we have been urging the opening of a

savings account here because we want to encourage

thrift and industry.
We pay interest on savings accounts. ."

""You may open an account at any time in any

FIRST NATIONAL

FLANAGAN

e

OF COOS BAY

Boxes For Went.

i BENNETT

Seattle, Washington.

depositor

Safety Deposit

BANK

OLDEST HANK IX COOS COL'Xl'V
Established JHHt).

Capital, Surplus and Undivided

Profits $118,000
. t "

Interest paid on Tlmo n TAXD SAVINGS DEPOSIT .
Officers .rJ. V. Dennett, President. J k

1. II. l'lanauan, A'lco.Prosldeiit.
II. P. Williams, Cashier. Ast. ftjlikr.

Goo. 1 Winchester,

nl flo

ocani inmaviaini-Amenci- ui

"WHERE SAVINGS ARE SAFE"

Your children will like our

HOME SAVINGS BANK

Free for your use
With $1 You Open An Account.

HOURS 9 TO 3

.'

C II.

O w

'""MiDAY EVE 7J0

SL.fjjV

U.ndV

Can


